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NOTES FOR QUERIES 
Hamlin Garland's Negative Use of Folk Elements 
Examination of the  works of Hamlin Garland w i l l  prove t h a t  i n  a t  l e a s t  
some of t h e  pieces he was influenced by fo lk lo re  and u t i l i z e d  it i n  h i s  
wri t ing .  1n- t h e  southern  Folklore Quar ter ly  of 1961, Ray B. Browne ex- 
plained t h e  use of popular and f o l k  songs as unifying forces  i.n four  of 
Garland ' s autobiographical  works. l Evidence t h a t  he was influenced by 
a wider spectrum of f o l k  mater ia l  i s  e a s i l y  found i n  two of h i s  bes t -  
known ieces  of f i c t i o n :  Rose of Dutcher's ~ o o l l y 2  and Main-Travelled 
Roads.5 Garlar.dts por t raya l  of l i f e  i n  these  works i s  r e a l i s t i c ,  even 
n a t u r a l i s t i c ,  and he uses- such f o l k  elements a s  motifs,  character  typeet  
games and songs, f o l k  speech, and others  t r a d i t i o n a l l y  associated with 
fo lk lo re  t o  provide p a r t  of t h e  t ex tu re  of r e a l  l i f e  i n  these works. 
The use of the  f o l k  elements i n  these works has, i n  some cases, a pecul- 
i a r  aspect  i n  i t s  handling. This technique can b e s t  be described by 
saying t h a t  Garland o f ten  uses f o l k  elements negatively or i n  reverse ,  
perhaps t o  s t r e s s  t h e  dreary existence of t h e  farm people. In  h i s  use 
i n  Rose of Dutcher's Coolly of the  proverbial  "old f r i e n d s  a r e  the  b e s t  
a f t e r  a l l , " 4  a c lose  p a r a l l e l  with the  proverb "old f r i ends  and old wine 
a r e  t h e  best,"5 the  absence of - wine from Garland's version of the  s t a t e -  
merit suggests the  absence of wine from the  people's d i e t  and, perhaps, 
t h e  l ack  of s o c i a l  l i f e  inherent ly  implied i n  t h e  proverb. ~ a r l a n d ' s  
farm characters  l i v e  close t o  the  s o i l ,  a t r a d i t i o n a l  Earth-Mother image, 
and should draw s t reng th  from it. But those who a r e  c loses t  t o  it, those 
who must depend on it f o r  sustenance, a r e  depleted r a t h e r  than f u l f i l l e d  
bv t h e i r  e f f o r t s .  W i l l  Hannan i n  "A Branch-Road,"and Rose i n  -_ Rose of 
Dutcher ' s coolly,: f o r  example, a r e  successful ,  but  they leave t h e  farm 
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t o  achieve success. as does ~ o w a r d  McLain i n  "up t h e  ~oul.6."  The only 
apparently happy, l e i s u r e l y  people, t h e  ones who f i t  the  image c u l t i -  
vated by the  p a s t o r a l  myth, a r e  those who l i v e  i n  t h e  c i t y  and a r e  not 
dependent on the  land. It i s  they who can apprecia te  the  f o l k  t r a d i -  
t i o n s  and music. The people who a r e  too  t i r e d  t o  dance i n  "up the  ~ o u l 6 "  
a r e  good examples of what i s  happening among the  fo lk .  There a r e  no happy 
f e s t i v a l s  i n  these s t o r i e s  -- only hard work, sore  muscles, and bleeding 
hands. The only event c lose  t o  a f e s t i v a l ,  besides the  ca rn iva l  i n  
Rose i s  the  f a i r  i n  "A  ranch-~oad." By missing h i s  appointment t o  
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t ake  h i s  sweetheart t o  the  fair  when h i s  buggy l o s e s  a wheel, W i l l  
Hannan develops a s i t u a t i o n  which i s  dest ined t o  cause a l l  concerned a 
g r e a t  dea l  of t rouble.  I n  "Among t h e  c o r n - ~ m n "  Rob Rodemaker's search 
f o r  a mate is  a love quest ,  but  t h e  love search degenerates i n t o  a me- 
chanical  process d i c t a t e d  by harsh conditions. Ju l i e ,  h i s  wife-to-be, 
accepts  h i s  proposal more t o  escape from a way of l i f e  than t o  f ind  love. 
ro he Return of a ~ r i v a t e "  f i t s  the  quest  p a t t e r n  of the  c a l l  t o  adven- 
t u r e ,  the  i n i t i a t i o n  s tage ,  and the  re tu rn ,  but  t h e  p i t i a b l e  conditions 
under which he re tu rns  show a negative aspect .  The man i s  cu r ren t ly  not 
a miles g lor iosus  i n  any but  an i r o n i c  or  negative sense. The "wise Old 
 an" motif (5151: "wisdom from old person") a l s o  f i t s  i n t o  t h i s  nega- 
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t i v e  usage because the  old man i n  " i ~ r a n c h - ~ o a d "  shows very l i t t l e  w i s -  
dom. The way of l i f e  has destroyed the  expected sagaci ty  of age and 
caused s e n i l i t y  t o  r e s u l t .  I n  "under the  Lion's paw" the re  is a para- 
l l e l  with the  " ~ e c e p t i v e  ~ a r g a i n "  (Kl00) but  i n  reverse : t h e  speculator  
wins and the  downtrodden a r e  again pushed i n t o  the  mud or  rural  exis-  
tence  t o  be sapped f u r t h e r  of the  energy which makes l i f e  worth more. 
These negative uses by Garland c e r t a i n l y  increase  the  force  of h i s  cgn- 
demnation of the  r u s t i c  way of l i f e .  The comment is,  of course, Garland's 
pronouncement on t h e  agrar ian  myth, and the  negative use of the  f o l k  ele- 
ments plays a s i g n i f i c a n t  p a r t  i n  t h e  treatment. 
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